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Money
Saving Event

HATS
Regular $3.00 values $2.45
All new Fall snapes.

An honest, sincere
sale, true
genuine saving

BOYS SHOES.

$3.00 values .

$2.75 Values
$2.50 values
$2.25 values

$2.00
$1.85
$1.65
$1.45
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LA OltANUS EVENING OBSERVER. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18,

In order to wind up the season's business and clear out :

all "Odds and Ends" so that we can start with bright,
fresh and new, we will continue this sale until night

of AH Seasonable Merchandise at Prices that are
Sure to Make Hum

emember, Just One

Genuine,

offering

v&tch

watch us

Stand

expediently

everything

Business

More
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time,

Saturday

Everybody knows the kind of goods we carry, but nobody has known such' prices
on them as we are giving in this sale. . ;

. Moderate 'prices being the keynote of our policy, we would not promise you so
much .unless these bargains were extraordinary. THEY ABE. We have tried to prove
this in type, but that is a difficult matter. The goods themselves will prove it conclu-
sively and more easily than anything we might say. ,'

We hope for the attendance of all bur regular patrons. "We invite also those who
have not made our acquaintance to come and see for what little prices really good goods
can be sold. v '

v ;

Remember that the quantities in most instances are small, but the prices are smaller
still. So don't be late, come early. -

, . v ,

Remember we give a liberal discount on every-
thing except rubbers and overalls
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M"R. SWELL DTlESSETt- -

IF yOU A.HE A JUDGE OF GOOD CLOTHES

yOU WILL DE TLEASED WITH THE MATERIALS.
TA TTEHJfS, CUT MAKE. FlfilSH AJfD STVLE OF

ouhgahmejits.
if you a"re hot a judge of clothes,

trust to the kftowt h.evutatioj of ouh
store, we wish 6fly vleased
we make good. afd we will give ajy cus-
tomer, who duys from us afd is hot
VLEASED. A HEW SUIT, WE WAJiT TO DE

"RIGHT WITH EVEnymoDy.

1910.:

Clothiers and
Furnishers

SUCCESSORS TO PENINQTON & CO.

PERSONALS.

. W. N. Roylance of Provo, is at. the
Foley today.

W. C. Cully of Union was a Foley
guest last night.

L. M. Carter Is In from Alicel'to-da- y

transacting business matters.

H. M. Kerff of Baker City spent the
day here looking after business mat
ters.

O. E. Hall stopped at the" Savoy
while transacting business matters
here.

John Reed of South La Grande is
quite seriously 111 and Is threatened
with pneumonia. .

John Brant a prominent farmer of
the North Powder country was a coun-
ty seat visitor today.

J. C. Watson, Mace E. Kent and C.
D. Wlttenburg of Centralla are
guests at the Foley today. - '

Mrs. J. E. Carrol of North Powder
stopped at the Foley this morning,
while looking after business In the
city.

Frank Stilwell and Paul Rohr are
up in the Panhandle country today
buying cattle. They expect to return
tomorrow. '

,

Horace Addis, representing the Ru-

ral Spirit, is In the city today calling
on local patrons of he farmers' pub-

lication.
Ed. Conley is at Hot Lake, quite

seriously ill. He is accompanied by
his wife, who is assisting in' caring
for Mr. Conley.

Jess King the cigar maker and G.

Lincoln have donated $10 to the lire
department for Baving portions of the
old cigar building.

D. C. Brischoux the Savoy hotel pro-

prietor has returned from another ex-

tended tour through the. Interior of
Wallowa county with a party of tlm-berme- n.

Miss Ellen Beach Taw and her par

Saturday,

ty left this morning for Baker City
the old other eastern Oregon town de

from La) Grande to be favored
with her concert.

Paul Bankson and wife and daugh-

ter of Lincoln Neb., are here to viBit
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. Ford El-

lis. Mr. and, Mrs. Bankson' are par-

ents of Mrs. jjTord Ellis.
Sidney Macon, the young man who

was seriously burned by an electric
power line ,some months ago, has
practically recovered, from the injur-
ies and Is again about the city.

Harold Grady arrived home this
morning from Eugene, Corvallis and
Portland. He was a guest with La
Grande students in both the institu-
tions and also Bpent a few days in
Portland visiting friends.

James McLaughlin, wife and child
of Wallowa, are guests with the J.
Clark and Mr. Ferris famillesMn South
La Grande. Both these familtes are
relatives of Mr. McLaughlin. He is on
his way to California to spend the win-
ter, for his, health.

THE ISIS
--TONIGHT'S PROGRAM

Urban Eclipse.
Scenes in Shanghai.
A Corsican Vendetta.

A Jar of Cranberry Sauce Edison.
AlmoBt a Hero.
The Banker's Daughter Bio-grap- h.

Song Take Me Back to

Beautiful dishes given to lady
patrons of the matinee. See dis-

play ia lobby.
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' Snails Are Qutar Creatures.
The snail Is found everywhere, over

8,000 species being known. Some of
the large tropical snails, as bulimas,
form nests of leaves, their eggs being
as large as a pigeon's. The snail 1b ex
tremely skillful In mending Its shell,
and some curious experiments may be
made with them. Thus I have seen a
hoJlx of a yellow species attached to
another shell of a reddish hue by cut-
ting off the top whirl of the latter,
when the snail will proceed to weld
the two shells together and occupy
both, using the addition as a door and
possibly wondering at this sudden ex-

tension of Its house. In the winter
some of the snails hibernate or He dor
mant until warn weather. A snail of
the Philippine Inlands has a faculty of
throwing off Its tail when seized. This
to also true of a West Indian variety,
stenophus. London Telegraph.

A Brougham Pun.
John Brougham was celebrated for

his ready wit, and a story is told of
him and Pat Hearne, who was the
Canfield of his day. Hearne was a
big man and addicted to flashy waist-
coats. In one of his parts Brougham
nade up to resemble Hearne and wort
a particularly loud and gaudy waist-
coat. Hearne's friends persuaded him
to go to see the play, anticipating
considerable amusement at his ex-
pense. As they were coming out of
the theater he was asked what he
thought of Brougham's performance.
"Not a bit like me. Why, I wouldn't
own such a waistcoat." Brougham,
bearing this, sald'X see; he wouldn't
acknowledge the Pat Hearne-it- y (pa
ternlty)." "Recollections of
Wallack." ,

Lester

Dead as a Doornail.
The phrase "dead as a doornail"

originated In this way. In early days,
when door knockers were common, the
plate upon which the knocker struck
was sometimes called a nail. In the
course of years It was struck so often
that all life was supposed to be
knocked out of it; therefore when it
became necessary to refer to anything
hopelessly lifeless it was merely an
emphatic expression to say that It was
"m dead as a doornail." Home Notes. .
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MEN'S SHOES.

19

Actual Savings
dependable values

$4.00 Florscheim shoes $3,851
S5.00 Florscheim shoes $4.25
$6.00 Florscheim shoes $5.10

livery value is ac-
tual lv as nunfarl

exaggeration

MEN'S HATS.
v Odds and Ends.

$2.50, $2.00 and $1.50 values
75c. ...

LOCALS
i.

MeMMi
Cold weather's coming. Want an

accurate thermometer so you can
watch the mercury drpp? We've a big
stock of the accurate kind. You can
quote their figures and know you're
right. 25c to $2.60. Newlin. Drug Co.

Black Australian Lvnx seta of hean.
tlful Russian shawl, with magnificent
rug muff elegantly trimmed with heaa
and tails: lined with thirred satin;
worn a few times on stage by theatri-
cal team now leaving n Southern
tour; practically new; cost $80.00 p e
set; sen ror szo.00 per set; will
send C. O. D. allowine examination ct
owner's expense. Address their man-
ager, Mauray Lieb.rs. 25 Bast 1 n,
New York City.

Vacuum carpet cleaning, taking up,
sewing and laying. L. F. Billlnj er,
phones Red 562 and Red 141.

If a prescription is correctly writ-
ten we can fill it, no matter what drug,
gteta name is on the blank. It will be
compounded correctly, too and our
prices will be right. Wright Drug Co.,
Prescription Pharmacists.

A feature of the Christmas Scribner
will be the reproduction in colors of
four drawings by Jessie Wilcox Smith A
representing favorite children in Dick-en- 's

novels, such as Tiny Tim, David
Copperfleld, Paul Dom bey and Little
Nell.

A special soap Bale Is now on at the
Wright Drug store. ..' V

Notice of stray.
There was brought to the Farmer's

Feed Barn, one Black mare and red
geared buggy without a top.

Want ads pay, one cent a word.
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